[Sharing internal audit results with the Inspectorate; interviews on the possibility and preconditions].
To study to what extent internal audit results of hospitals can be shared with external supervisors and the necessary preconditions for this. Qualitative interview research. In 2013-2015, we interviewed 36 individuals from six hospitals: 12 department heads (all medical specialists), 10 department managers; five members of the Board of Directors; five members of the Supervisory Board and the four account-holding hospital inspectors. We also performed a focus group interview with six other hospital inspectors of the Health and Youth Care Inspectorate. The interview data were analysed thematically. The interviewees pointed out that there is no coordination between internal and external supervision. They were in favour of sharing internal audit results with external supervisors to reduce the supervisory burden. They stated that internal audits give insight into quality improvements, how hospital directors govern quality and safety and the culture of improvement within healthcare provider teams. With this information, the Inspectorate can assess to what extent hospitals are learning organisations. The interviewees mentioned the following preconditions for sharing audit results: reliable and risk-based information about quality and safety, collected by expert, trained auditors and careful use of this information by the Inspectorate in order to maintain openness among audited healthcare providers. Internal audit results can be shared conditionally with external supervisors like the Health and Youth Care Inspectorate. When internal audit results show that hospitals are open, learning and self-cleansing organisations, the Inspectorate can supervise the hospitals remotely and supervisory burden will probably be reduced.